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Abstract 
The secondary blood vessel system of 
t he s e gme n ta I a r t er i es and o f t he do r s a 1 
aorta of the teleost fish Blennius pavo 
and Zosterisessor ophiocephalus are 
ex am i n e d by I i g h t mi c r o s c o p y , t r a n s -
mission electron microscopy and by 
scanning electron microscopy of 
appropriately processed tissue and of 
vascular corrosion casts. Dorsal, lateral 
and ventral segmental arteries and the 
caudal portions of the dorsal aorta have 
a secondary vessel system. The secondary 
v es s e I s a re formed by cap i II a r i e s w h i ch 
a r i s e f r om the pro x i ma I po r t i on s o f t he 
segmental arteries and from the caudal 
parts of the dorsal aorta. In Z. ophio-
cephalus these capillaries are strongly 
dilated at their origin, in B. pavo they 
a re I es s d i I at e d , bu t mo r e i n t en s i v e I y 
coiled. The secondary vessels establish 
veins which run parallel to the 
corresponding primary arteries. At the 
ultrastructural level the secondary 
vessels consist of a thin endothelium 
a nd a longitudinal and a transversal 
orientated layer of collagen fibres. 
Secondary veins lack a basal membrane. 
A po ss ible function of the secondary 
vessel system of B. pavo and ~ 
ophiocephalus as a modified drainage 
system is discussed. 
KEY \.\OROS : s c an n i n g e I e c t r on mi c r o s copy , 
vascular corrosion casts, transmission 
electron microscopy, secondary vessel 
system, Blennius pavo, Zosterisessor 
ophiocephalus. 
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In fish secondary vessels which 
accompany the segmental arteries and the 
dorsal aorta were described first in 
Lop h i us pi scat or i us i n l 9 2 7 ( 3 ) . They 
were regarded as afferent lymphatics (3, 
8, 9). By scanning electron microscopy 
(SEM) of vascular corrosion casts 
these secondary vessels were found 
to corrrnunicate with the arterial system 
(14, 16, 17). These vessels were 
considered as arteries and therefore 
termed secondary arteries. The capil-
laries forming them were named inter-
arterial anastomoses (14, 17). Due to 
in-vivo observations of the secondary 
vessel system in Kryptopterus bicirrhis 
functions of these vessels were expected 
in osmoregulation, aquatic surface 
breathing and infection resistance (13). 
Many questions, however, concerning 
morphology and physiology of the 
secondary vessel system are still open. 
The present paper describes the 
histology, fine structure and angio-
architecture of the secondary vessel 
system in two corrrnon marine teleosts, 
Blennius pavo (Blenni idae) and Zoster-
isessor ophiocephalus (Gobidae), both 
benthic species in the Northern Adriatic 
Sea. A further aim of this investigation 
is to shed light on the ph ys iological 
importance of the secondary vessel system 
in fish and to see if there are any 
differences in the morphology of the 
secondary vessel system in phylogenetic 
different teleost species. 
Materials and Methods 
Male and female Blennius pavo and 
Zosterissesor ophiocephalus were caught 
i n b a i t e d t raps i n the Gu I f of 
Trieste (Adriatic Sea, Italy) (11). The 
animals (2 male, 4 female B. pavo; 4 
male, 2 female Z. ophiocephalus) were 
F. Lahn s t e iner et a l. 
anaesthet i ze d in MS 222 (Triacine; 
Sandoz , Sw i t z e r I a nd ) a nd i n j e ct e d 
intr a p e rit o nea ll y wit h 5000 I.U. h epar in. 
After exposure o f the h ea rt a g l ass 
ca nnul a was in se rt ed into th e ventral 
ao rt a throu g h the ventricle. The s inu s 
venosus was opened and whole a nim a l 
rin si n g was done wit h marine tel eos t 
Ringer so lu tion (I) . 
Corrosion casts: After rin s in g , 
Mercox CL-2B (D a inipp o n Ink & Chemical s, 
Tok yo , Japan), d ilut ed w ith methy l met h -
acrylate mo n omer , (Fluka, Bu c h s, Switzer-
l a nd ) (4:1, v/v) was inj ec t ed w i t h a 
perfusor (H a b e l 250). In B. p avo 2-3.5 ml 
r es in with a flow r ate o f 5-15 ml / h and 
in Z. ophiocephalus 3-5 ml re s in with a 
flow rat e of 10 - 2 5 ml / h were inj ec t ed in 
thi s way. In 4 B.pavo and 5 Z. o phi o-
ce ph a lu s th e seco nd a r y vesse l sys t em was 
co mpl ete l y fi I l ed with r es in. Furth e r 
s t eps in cast pr epa r at ion were as 
reported e l sew h ere (10). All SEM-work was 
done with 2.5-I0kV acce l e r at ing voltage 
o n a Cambridge Stereo sca n 250. 
Critical p oi nt dried spec im e n: After 
rin s in g , the fi s h wer e perfused with 2.5% 
g lut ara ld e h yde buffered in 0.15 M 
caco d y lat e (pH 7.5). Then d o r sa l and 
ventral seg me nt a l a rt e ri es we re exc i se d 
fr om th e ca ud a l po rtion of the fi s h a nd 
i mne r s e d for tw o add i t i o n a I hour s i n th e 
sa me fix at iv e . S p ec im e n s then were de-
h ydrate d in a g r aded se ri es of e th a n o l, 
e th a n o l : fr eo n II (2:l,1:1,1:2) a nd 
cr iti ca l p o int dried v i a fr eo n 13. Dr y 
s p ec i me n s were mount e d onto s tub s a nd 
eva p ora t ed w ith ca rbon and go l d . 
Tran smi ss i on e l ec tron mi c r osco p y : 
For fine struct ur a l s tudies segme nt a l 
a r t e r i e s p r e f i x e d by p e r f u s i o n w i t h 2 • 5% 
buffered g lut ara ld e h yde (0.15 M sodi um 
cacody l a t e, pH 7.5), were postfixed o n 
i ce in 1% OsO4 in 0.15 M caco d y l a t e 
buff e r for I hour, dehydrated in a g rad e d 
se ri es of e th a nol a nd embedde d in Epo n 
812. Ultrathin sec ti o n s were co unt e r-
sta in ed w ith ur a n y l aceta t e and bi smut h 
a nd ex am i n e d w i th a Ph i I i p s e I e c t r o n 
microscope EJVi 300. 
L i g h t mi c r o s co p y : Segment a I a r t e r i es 
fix e d by p e rfu s i on (see a b ove) were 
dehydrated in a g r aded se ri es of et h a n o l, 
a nd emb e dd ed in Hi sto r es in (LKB, Bron-
n e r). Sections of 3µm thi c kn ess we r e 
s t a i n e d w i th a z u r I I ( I%) and met h y I e n -
blue (1 % ) in so diu m-te tr a bor a t. 
Measurement s: Endoth e lium height o f 
the seco ndar y vessels a nd di amete r s of 
c e I I organ e I I es were measured fr om EM 
rni c rograph s . Distances and diameter s of 
vessels as well as the den s it y o f 
cap ill a ri es o f t h e seco ndar y vessel 
sys tem we r e co unt e d directl y from th e SEM 
ca th o d e- ra y -tub e w hil e cas t s were 
inv est i ga t ed . 
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Resu lt s 
The primary seg me nt a l vesse l s (Fi g . I) 
B. pav o as we! I as Z . ophiocephalus 
h ave dorsal, l a t e r a l and ve ntr a l 
s e gme n ta I v es s e I s ( i . e . a r t e r i es a nd 
ve in s) which are a rr a n ge d a lt e rn a tin g i n 
the consec uti ve me tamers: one body 
seg ment owns o nl y a se t o f seg me nt a l 
ar t e rie s , th e n e i ghbo urin g seg men t ow n s a 
se t of seg me nt a l vein s o nl y . 
Segmental a r ter i es: Dor sa l and ventra l 
s e gme n t a I a r t er i es a r i s e fr om th e do r s a I 
aor t a w ith an unp a ir ed trunk. The trunk 
o f t h e do r s a I s e gme n t a I a r t er y (Tr u n cu s 
a r t e r i a e seg me nt a I i s do r s a I i s , Fig. I ) 
run s in the dorsal myose ptum. Br a n c h es o f 
this trunk s uppl y the n e ur a l cor d 
( A rt e ri a cordae n e ural is) a nd t h e 
epaxo ni c musculature (Art e riol ae 
mus c u l a r es ) • Abo u t 4 • 5 rrm f r om i t s o r i g i n 
in B. pa vo a nd 6 mm in Z . o phi oce ph a l us 
the trunk divide s into a ri g ht a nd l e ft 
dorsal seg m e nt a l a rt ery (Arteria 
seg ment a I i s do r s a I i s de x t r a et s i n i s t r a ) 
w hi c h also g i ves br a n ches to th e epaxo ni c 
mu sc ul a tur e . Both a rt e ri es in th e ir 
p e riph era l portions divide int o two 
b r a n c h e s : a mo r e p r om i n e n t do r so I a t e r a I 
c utan eo u s a rt e r y (Art e ria c ut a n ea 
dorsolatera l i s d ex tr a e t s ini s tr a, Fig. 
I) a nd a dorsomedial seg ment a l a rt ery 
(Art e ria segme nt a l i s dorsali s medial i s 
d ex tra et s ini s tra, Fig. I). The 
dorsolateral c ut a n eo us a rt er i es run 
c ircularly int o t h e s ub c ut a n eo u s 
co nn ec tive t i ss u e l ayer to s uppl y th e 
s kin. Th e right and l eft dor so medial 
seg mental a rter y co nv e rge toward s eac h 
ot h e r a nd s plit of f so me arte ri oles to 
the body mu sc ul a tur e b e f o r e th ey j o in 
aga in to f orm a s h or t s in g l e ves se l. From 
this vessel th e dorsal fin a rt e riol e 
(Art er iol a pinn ae dorsal i s ) a ri ses. Then 
th e vessel prop e r f o rm s an a rt e ri o -
ve nou s a n as t omos i s with th e dorsal 
c ut aneo u s ve in (Vena c ut a n ea dorsal i s ). 
The trunk of the ventral seg me nt a l 
artery (Truncu s arter i ae segme nt a l i s 
ve ntr a l i s) run s in t h e ventral myose ptum. 
S i mi I a r I y t o the do rs a I s e gme n t a I 
a rt e rie s it divide s int o a right and l e ft 
ven tr a l seg me ntal arte r y (Arte ri a 
seg me nt a I i s v e n t r a I i s d e x t r a e t 
s ini s tra). Their pe riph eral p ort i o n s 
aga in each divid e int o tw o vessels i. e . 
a c utaneou s a rt e r y (Arteria c ut a n eo u s 
ventrolateralis d ext r a et s inistra) a nd a 
ve ntrom e dial seg me nt a l artery (Art e ria 
seg ment a I i s vent r a I i s me d i a I i s de x t r a e t 
s ini s tra). Similar to th e dor sa l 
se gmental a rt e ri es, the mediov e ntr a l 
seg mental a rt er i es j o in to an unp a ir ed 
vesse l which form s a n a na sto mos i s with 
the ventral c ut a n eo u s ve in (V ena c ut a nea 
ve ntral i s ). 
Th e p a ir ed I a t e ra seg m e nt a l 
a rt e ri es (Art e ri a segme ntal is l a t e r a l is 
dextra et s ini s tr a ) eac h run in th e 
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Fig. I: Diagram o f the ang i oarchitect ur e of t he dorsa l seg me n tal vesse l s and their 
secondary vesse l system in B. p avo and Z. op hi oce ph a lu s: acd arteria cuta n ea 
dorsolateralis dextra, ad aorta do r sa l i s , alpd arte ri o l e pinnae dorsal i s, an arter i a 
ne ur al i s, asdd a rt er i a seg menta l i s do r sal is dextra, asdmd a rt e ri a seg me nt a l i s dorsal i s 
med i a li s dext r a, tasd truncus a rt er i ae segme n ta li s dorsalis, tvsd truncus ve n ae 
segme nt al i s dorsalis, rm r amu s mu sc ul aris, vc ve n a ca ud a li s, vcd ve n a c u tanea 
dorsolateralis dextra, vcdo vena c ut a n ea dorsal is, vlpd venula pinn ae dorsal i s , vn vena 
n e ur al i s , vsdd ve na seg menta l i s dorsalis d extra, vsdmd ve na seg me nt a li s dorsomedialis 
dextra, vss vena seg m e n tal i s sec unda, vssd ve n a seg ment a l i s sec und a dextra. 
Den om i n a t i o n o f I e f t ( s ymme t r i c ) v es s e I s i s om i t t e d . 
hori zo nt a l myose ptum a nd s uppl y the 
l atera l portions o f th e epaxo ni c and 
hy p axo ni c mu sc ul a tur e . Their p er iph e r a l 
port i ons fi r st give off ar t er i o l es, which 
s uppl y the sk in. Th e n th e seg me nt a l 
arteries form anastomoses with th e 
lateral c ut a neou s ve in s (V e n a c ut a ne a 
l a t era l i s dext r a e t s ini s tr a) . 
Segme nt al ve in s: The a ng i oarch i-
t e ct u re o f the seg me nt a I v e i n s i s s i mi I a r 
to that of t h e cor r es po ndin g ar t er i es . 
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The trunk s of the dorsal a nd ventral 
seg men t a l veins (Truncus ve n ae seg me nt-
a li s dorsalis et ven tr al i s) as well 
as th e paired l a t e r al seg me nt a l veins 
(Y e n a seg me nt a I i s I a t e r a I i s de x t r a et 
s ini stra ) empt y i nto the ca ud a l ve in 
(Vena ca udal i s) or s pli t up a t th e h e ight 
of the kidney into th e r e nal cap ill a ri es . 
The p eri ph era l portion s of the seg me nt a l 
vei n s form a n asto moses with the co rr es-
po ndin g c ut a neo u s vei n s which drain th e 





vcp ad VG vsd asd vcd ape vpc 
Fig. 2. Relation between dorsal segmenta l vessels a nd the dorsa l c utan eo u s vein in 
B. pavo and Z . o phio cephal u s.Scheme. Lateral v i ew . ad aorta dorsal is, add aorta 
dorsal i s dextra, ads ao rt a dorsalis s ini stra, ape arter iol a pinnae caudalis, asd 
a r t e r i a s e gme n t a I i s do r s a I i s , v c v en a ca u d a I i s , v ca v en a ca v a an t er i o r , v c p v en a ca v a 
posterior, sv sinus venosus, vcd vena cutanea dorsal is, vpc venula pinnae caudal is, vsd 
v en a segme nt a I i s do rs a I i s • 
skin as we l I as the dorsal and ventra l 
fins. The cutaneous vei n s are vascula r 
ch an n e I s which exte nd fr om the f i rs t to 
the last body segment and w hi ch are 
interconnected with the central venous 
s y s t em ( Ve n a c a u d a I i s , Ve n a c a v a po s t -
er i or) only v i a the venous-venous 
anastomoses represented by the se~nenta l 
ve in s (Fig. 2). 
Histology and fine structure of the 
secondary vessel system 
In B.pavo and Z. ophiocephalus 
do r s a 1 , I a t e r a I and v en t r a I s e gme n t a I 
arter i es as we ll as the do r sal aorta in 
the last five body segments (these 
arteries are termed primary vessels) have 
a secondary vessel system. This seco nd ary 
v es s e 1 sys t em i s made up by cap i 1 1 a r i es 
which ar i se from the primary vesse l s a nd 
j o i n t o f o rm s e co n d a r y v e s s e I s r u n n i n g 
para! lel to the corresponding arter i es. 
Location: The trunk s of the dorsal 
a nd ve ntr al segmental arter ie s and the 
proximal portions of the lateral 
segme nt a l arter i es (up to 2 mn from their 
or igin) and their secondary vesse l s are 
l ocated in an U-like channe l at the 
caudal side of the vertebral processes 
(i.e. dorsal spine, ha emal spi n e, l ateral 
spine) (Fig s . 3 and 4). The dorsal aorta, 
it s secondary segmental vesse l system and 
the ca ud a l ve in are s itu ated in the 
h aema l canal of th e vertebral colu mn. 
A rt eries as wel I as the secondary 
vessels are connected with the vertebra l 
processes by a delicate loose co nn ective 
t i s s u e 1 aye r • Wh i I e pr i ma r y v e s s e I s a r e 
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comp l etely surrounded by the loose 
connect i v e t i s s u e network t he second a r y 
vessels often even contact the vertebra l 
processes. Frequently secondary segmenta l 
vessels also contact the tunica ad-
ventitia of the arteries. The peripheral 
po r t i on s o f t he s e gme n t a I a r t er i es and 
the i r secondary segment a I v es s e I s are 
embedded into the perimysial connect i ve 
tissue. 
At the or i gin of a seconda r y 
c a p i 1 1 a r y t h e t u n i c a i n t i ma and t u n i ca 
media of the primary vesse l s evag in ate to 
a dilated funne l (Fig. 5) which in turn 
changes gradually into a capillary 
endot h elium. Secondary capi llari es are 
1 o ca t e d i n t he t u n i ca med i a and tun i ca 
adventitia of the parent arteries. Their 
end o t h e I i um I a ck s f e n es t rat i on s . 
Fine str u cture: The wall o f the 
secondary vesse l s of B. pavo a nd Z. 
ophiocepha lu s is form ed by a) a n 
end o the 1 i um and b ) a 1 ayer of I on g i tu d i n a 1 
and c) a laye r of transversal a rr anged 
col l agen fibre s (Fig. 6). A basal 
mem br ane is absent. The endothelium is 
0.3-1.3 µm high. It s ot h erwise smooth 
s urfa ce i s covered with mi crov illi. 
En do t he I i a I c e I I s o v e r I a p up t o I • 8 µm 
an d reveal tight junctions (Fig. 7). 
In some cases portions of the seconda r y 
vesse l s la ck an e ndoth eli um. The longi-
tud in a l o ri entated collagen l aye r borders 
the l umen of the vesse l a nd a high amount 
of secretory vesicles (0.25-0.75 µm 
d iam ete r) with e l ect ron c l ear or 
amo rph ous content i s present (Fig. 8). 
Sec o n d a r y b I o o d v e s s e I s y n em i n B . p a-v o a n d Z . o p h i o c e p h a I u s 
ns 
3 SC VSS 
Fi g . 3 . Tru nk of th e do rs a I seg me nt a I 
ar t e r y in B . pavo and Z . oph i oce ph a lu s. 
Cr o s s - sec t i o n . Di a g r am. n e n e r ve , n s 
n e ur a l s pin e, sc seco nd ary ca pill a r y, 
tasd t run c u s arter i ae seg m e nt a l i s 
do rs a I i s , vs s v e n a s e gme n t a I i s sec u n d a . 
T h e nu c l e i o f the e ndo th e li al ce ll s a r e 
e lon gate d a nd irr eg ul a r in s h a p e . Th ey 
h ave a hete r ogeno u s g r a nul a r ch r oma tin, 
w hi c h i s co nd e n se d in the p e riph e r y 
(Fig. 9) . Th e cytoplasm co ntain s 
s ph e ri ca l mit oc hondri a w ith c l ear ma trix 
a nd ob liqu e l y orientated tubul a r c ri s t ae, 
a tubular smoo th e nd op l as ma ti c r et iculum 
a nd den s e co r ed v es i c I es ( d i ame t e r 0 . I 5 
µm) (Fi g . 10). Free ribo so m es a re 
di s p e r sed th r oughout th e cy topla sm. 
Abundant micropinocytoti c ves i c l es are 
pr ese nt both at the lumin a l a nd a bluminal 
pla sma membr ane . At th e lumin a l plasma 
membr a n e fr equent l y bleb s are observed . 
Between th e e nd othe lium a nd th e c ir cular 
l aye r o f the co nn ec tiv e ti ss ue la ye r 
fra gment s of p l as ma m e mbr a n es f or m 
st ru c tur es up t o 0.75 µm (Fig. 7). 
At their pla sma membran e th e 
fibr ocytes o f th e tr a n sversa l as we! I as 
o f th e l o ngit udin al arranged col l agen 
fibr e l ayers rev ea l mi c r op in ocytotic 
f ea tur es too . In s rnne cases c hr omato -
phor es l ay at th e a blumin a l s id e o f th e 
tr a n sve r se l y a rr a nged collagen fibre 
l aye r. Th ey a re co nn ec t ed w ith th e 
co ll age n l aye r by a l oose co nn ec tiv e 
t i s sue network . 
Architecture of th e seco nd a ry vessel 
syste m o f seg ment a l arte ri es and dorsal 
aorta 
Seco n dary vesse l syste m o f th e 
seg me nt a l arte ri es: Th e seco ndar y vesse l 
sys t e m of t h e seg m en t a l a rt e ri es i s 
form ed b y ca pi I l a ri es t e rm ed seco ndar y 
cap i I I a r i es o f th e s e gme n ta I a r t er i es . I n 
B . pa v o t h e s e c a p i I I a r i e s a r i s e f r om t h e 
pr ox im a l 1 -4 mm of d o r sa l a nd ve ntr a l 
seg me nt a l a rt e rie s , in Z . o phio ce phalu s 
they a ri se up to 6 mm (Fi g. I!). From th e 
l atera l segme nt a l a rt e ri es seco nd ary 
seg me nt al ca pill a ri es ar i se from th e 
pr o x i ma I O . 5 - I . 5 mm i n B. p a v o , a nd f r om 




Fi g . 4 . Trunk of a do r s a I seg me nt a I a r t e r y i n B. p a v o . Semi th i n t r a n s verse sec t i on. d s 
dor sa l s pine, let loose co nn ect iv e ti ss ue l aye r, mu mu sc ulatur e , p perim ys ium, ltasd 
t run c u s a r t er i a e seg me nt a I i s do rs a I i s , Iv s s v e n a se gment a I i s sec u n d a . 
Fi g . 5 . Wa ll o f th e dor sa l seg me nt a l a rt ery in B. pavo. Semithin transvers e sect ion. a 
adventit i a , ch c hr oma t o ph o r es, intim a, m med ia, lat lumen of an a rt e riol e, ltasd 
lum en o f the trunk of th e dorsal seg ment a l a rt ery, Ivss lum e n o f th e acco mp a ny ing 
seconda r y v e in. Note the o ri g in of a seco nd ary segme nt a l cap ill ary (ar r ow head). 
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f. L a hn steiner et a l. 
0.2µm 
O.Sµm 
fig. 6. Secondary seg m e ntal vesse l of Z. o phio cep h al u s. Transverse 
Transmission elec tron mi c r ograp h. en e ndoth e lium, le l o ng itudinal or i enta t e d 
fibr es , te transversal or i e nt a t ed co ll age no u s fibres . 
sec tion. 
co ll agen 
Fig. 7. Secondary vesse l of Z. o phi oce ph al u s . Overlapping e ndoth e li a l ce ll s with tight 
jun ctions (arrowheads). en e ndoth e lium, le l ongit udin a l or i e nt a t ed co ll age nou s fibr es, 
rm remnants of plasma membra n es . 
fig. 8. Secondary vesse l of Z. ophiocephalus 
o r i en tat e d co I I age n f i b res , rm r emn a nt s o f 
I a ck i n g a n e nd o th e I i um. 1 e I on g i tu d i n a I 
plasma membranes, sv sec r e tor y vesic l e. 
Fig . 9. N u clea r region o f a n endot h el i a l ce ll o f a seco nd ary vesse l of Z. 
ophiocephalus. le longitudinal or i e ntat ed co ll age n fibr es , mi mit ocho ndrium, nu 
nucleus, ss s ub endot h e li al s p ace . Arrowheads indicate tight junctions. 
Fig. 10. Endothelial ce l l of a seco nd a r y vessel of Z. ophiocepha lu s with mitochondria 
and ser. en endo th e lium, le lon g itudinal or i entated co llag e n fibr es, mi mitochondJ 
rium, p pin ocytot i c ves i c l es , r ribosomes, ser smoot h endop l asmat i c r et i c ulum. 
and 13) . In those pr oxima l portions the 
lumin al sur f ace of th e primary vesse l (= 
p a r e nt vessels) i s covered w ith fi e ld s o f 
mi crov illi . Their density amount s t o 180 
+30 microvilli per O.O lmm 2; microvilli 
are so metim es bifurcated . The fields 
o f microvi 11 i are ar r a n ged in ribbons 
paralleling th e longitudin a l ax i s of the 
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a r t e r y ( F i g . I 4 ) . Cap i I I a r i es o f the 
s e co n d a r y v es s e I s y s t em a r i s e w i t h a 
funnn el -I ik e di l a t ion, circu l ar or 
e l liptic in s hape e ith e r w ithin these 
ribbons of microvilli o r at their 
dista l e nd. Frequently in parent a rteries 
a n d ca pill ary funnels l eucocy t es adhere 
to the microvilli (Fig . 15) . Leucoc y tes, 








11 0 1 2 3 4 5 le 
F i g. II . O r i g in o f seco n da r y cap ill a ri es 
f r om t h e do r s a l s e gme n t a l a r t e r i es i n B . 
~ ( emp ty b a r s ) a n d Z . o phi oce ph a lu s 
(h a t c h ed b ars) . cd ca p i ll ary de n s it y, le 
l e n g t h o f t h e do r s a l s e gme n ta l a r t e r y i n 
m i l l i me t e r s ( 0 = o r i g i n o f t h e d o r s a l 
seg me nt a l a r te r y fr om th e d o r sa l ao rt a ). 
h owe v e r , a re a l so f o un d i n t h e I um i n a o f 
seco n dary ca p i ll a ri es . In Z . o phi o-
ce ph a lu s th e funn e l-li ke o ri g in o f 
t h e s eco n dary cap ill ar i es i s s t r o n g l y 
d il a t ed ; in B. pavo it i s l ess d il ate d 
bu t t he v es s e I i n t u r n i s mo r e 
int e n s i ve l y co il ed (F i g . 16, 17) . In Z. 
o phi oce ph a lu s th e m ax im al ca pI ll a r y 
d e n s i t y i s h i g h e r ( 5 6 :'.:--7. 9 / 0. l mm2 ) th a n 
in B . p avo ( 4 1_:+:_2.0 / 0 . Imm2) (Fi g . 11) . 
In t h e wa l I o f th e seg m e nt a l 
a rt e ri es t h e seco n da r y cap ill a ri es run 
tr a n sve r sa ll y . Th ey th e n j o in t o f o rm 
sec on da r y vesse l s w hi c h a r e t e rm e d 
sec on da r y seg me nt a l a rt e ri es b y f or me r 
auth o r s (1 4 , 17). Co rr os ion cas t s o f th e 
sec on da r y vesse l s s h ow two diff e r e nt 
imprint p a tt e rn s; th e imprint s o n th e 
sa me sec ond a r y vesse l a r e , h o w eve r, th e 
sa me . We o b se r ve d ca s t s w i t h s p i n d I e -
s h a p ed , par a ! l e i l y ori e nt a t e d imprint s 
(Fi g . 18) as we ll as irr eg ul a rl y a rr a n-
ge d, ovo id imprint s a nd b o rd e r lin es 
r e pr ese ntin g ov e rl a ppin g e nd o th e li a l 
c e I I s ( F i g . 1 9 ) . Mo s t v a s c u I a r co r r o s i o n 
cas t s o f sec ond a r y vesse l s h ave c i rc ular 
c on s tri c ti o n s s imil a r to imprin ts o f 
s phin c t e r s in a rt e rie s . 
Th e seco nd a r y vesse l s run p a r a ll e l 
to th e co rr es pondin g prim a r y a rt e ri e s. 
Th e ir d i s t a l p o rtion s sometim es r ece i ve 
ca pi \l a ri es fr om bod y mu s cl es b e f o re th ey 
empt y into th e c ut a n e ou s ve in s (Fig. 1). 
Sec o ndar y vesse l s y s t e m of th e 
dor sa l ao rt a : Th e a rr a ng eme nt of th e 
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seco nd a r y vesse l sys t em o f th e d o r sa l 
a o r t a i s s i mi l a r t o th a t o f t h e seg me nt a l 
a rt e ri es. In co n t r as t t o th e s i t u a ti o n 
g i ve n in seg me nt a l vesse l s sec ond a r y 
ca pill a ri es o f th e d o r sa l ao rt a o ri g in a t e 
a l o n g t h e w h o l e ca ud a l exte n s i o n o f th e 
d o r sa l ao rt a ( =ca ud a l a rt e r y ) a nd d o n ot 
r ec i eve mu s c l e ca p i I l a r i es . I n B. p a v o as 
we ll as in Z. o phi oce ph a lu s th e d e n s it y 
o f sec on da r y ca pi I l a ri es amo unt s t o 
a ppr ox im a t e l y 5 0-70 / 0. lmm2 T h e ca pi l -
l a r i es j o in t o f o rm l a r ge r vesse l s , 
th e seco nd a r y ve in s of t h e d o r sa l ao rt a 
(V e n a sec und a ao r tae d o r sa li s ). Th ese 
vesse l s run lo n gi tudin a ll y in t h e tuni ca 
adve ntiti a o f t h e do r sa l ao rt a in c r a ni a l 
as we ll as in ca ud a l dir ect i o n a n d 
empt y int o th e ca ud a l ve in ( F i g. 20). 
Oft e n we o b se r ve d a n asto moses b e t wee n 
seco nd a r y vesse l s o f th e se gm e nt a l 
ar t e r ies and o f t h e d o r sa l ao r ta . 
D i sc u ssio n 
In f i s h t h e seco n da r y vesse l s w hi c h 
acco mpa n y th e seg me nt a l arte ri es a n d t h e 
do r sa l aorta a r e t e rm e d seco nd a r y 
a rt e ri es (14, 17 ). Th ey a r e fo rm e d b y 
c a p i I I a r y - i n t e r a r t e r i a I a n a s t omo s es -
w hi c h or i g i na t e fr o m th e seg m e nt a l 
a r t e r i es a n d f r om t h e do r s a I a o r t a ( I 4 , 
15 , 17) . A seco n da r y seg me nt a l vesse l 
syste m un t il now h as b ee n f o und in Ami a 
ca l va, L e pi s t oste u s osse u s , Sa lm o 
ga ir dne ri , T in ca tin ca , Os phr o n e mu s 
go r amy ( l4) a nd in K r y pt o pt e ru s bi c irrhi s 
( I 3 ) . 
In th e fi s h Ami a ca l va , Le pi s t os t e u s 
o s s e u s , Sa I mo g a i rd n e r i , T i n ca t i n ca a nd 
Os phr o n emu s g o r amy th e seco nd a r y vesse l s 
o f t h e seg me n ta l a rt e ri es are rega rd e d as 
a rt e ri es w hi c h s uppl y th e o r a l mu co u s 
m e mbr a n e a nd t h e sk in ( 17) . In v i vo 
o b se r va ti o n s In Kr y pt o p te ru s bi c ir r hi s 
s h owe d th a t t h ese vesse l s s up p l y th e 
d o r s a l a n d v e n t r a l f i n s a nd empt y i n t o a 
l o n g itudin a l seco nd a r y ve in a t th e b ase 
o f th e a n a l fin (13) w hi c h - jud g ing th e 
sc h ema t i c r e p r es e n t a t i o n s - i s s i mi l a r t o 
th e ve ntr a l c ut a n eo u s ve in in B. pa vo a n d 
Z . o phi oce ph a lu s . In co ntr as t t o th e 
f o rm e r s p ec i es i n B . p a v o a nd Z . op h i o -
c e p h a l u s t h e sec ond a r y seg me nt a l v es s e l s 
do n o t form ca pill a r y n e t wo rk s but in 
turn th ey o nl y r ece i ve so m e mu sc l e 
ca p i I l a r i es a nd empt y i n t o th e c ut a neou s 
ve in s. Tho se c utan e ou s ve in s in B. p a vo 
a nd Z . o phio ce ph a lu s s imilar to 
oth e r a dult t e l e o s t fi s h (7) a r e 
r e du ce d t o r e gion s of th e d o r s al anal and 
ve ntr a l fin s a nd lack periph e r a l int e r-
conn ec tion s w ith th e ce ntral ve n o u s 
sys t em. 
L i k e t h e s e co n d a r y v e s s e l s y s t em o f 
th e se gment a l a rteri e s th e se c o nd a r y 
v e nou s vesse l s acc omp a n y ing th e dor sa l 
a orta h a v e be e n r ega rded as l ymph a tic s b y 
form e r a uthor s (Trun c u s l y mph a ti c u s 
s ub ve rt e br a li s (9)). Sin ce th e 
F . L a hn ste in e r et a l. 
Fi gs .12 a nd 13. Seco nda r y vesse l sys t em o f t he trunk o f th e do r sa l seg me nt a l a rt e r y . 
tasd trun c u s a rt e ri ae seg me nt a l i s d o r sa li s, sc seco nd a r y cap ill a r y , rm r amus 
mu sc ul a ri s , vs _s v e na seg me ntal i s sec und a . A rr ow indi c at es th e dir ec ti o n o f blood fl ow . 
Vasc u l a r c orr os i o n cas t. 
Fi g . 12. B. p avo 
F i g. 13. Z . o phi oce ph a lu s 
in vest i ga ti o n s of vasc ul ar co rr os i o n 
cas t s it i s c l ea r t h at th ese vesse l s 
b e l o ng t o th e b l ood vasc ul a r sy t em ( 14 , 
16, 17 ). T h ere f o r e t h e f or me r trun c u s 
l ymph a ti c u s s u bver t eb r a li s i s now t e rm ed 
s u bver t e br a l ve in (1 3, 15) . Th e seco nda r y 
v es s e I sys t em o f t h e do r s a I a o r t a i n 
B. p avo a nd Z . o phi oce ph a lu s h as s imil ar 
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mo rph o lo g i ca l f ea tur es to th e seco nd a r y 
v es s e I sys t em o f t h e s e gme n t a I a r t e r i e s . 
In co ntr as t to t he la t ter t he seco nda r y 
vesse l s emp t y int o t h e ca ud a l ve in. 
Th e seco nd a r y vesse l s in B. p avo an d 
Z . o phi oce ph a lu s revea l e nd o th e li a l 
i mprint p a tt e rn s ( o n vasc ul ar co rr os i on 
cas t s) a n d ul t r ast ru ct ur a l f ea tu res 
Secondary blood vessel sys tem in B. pavo a nd Z . ophiocephalus 
Fig. 14. Microvilli ribb ons at the luminal s urf ace of the trunk of the dorsal segme ntal 
a rt ery o f B. pavo. le l e u cocytes . No t e the or igin of secondary ca pillari es 
(arr ow h eads ). Arrow indi ca t es the direction of blood flow. C riti ca l p o int dried 
s p ee ime n. 
Fig. 
o f B. 
1 5 . D i l a t e d o r i g i n ( d i ) o f a s eco n d a r y c a p i l l a r y f r om t h e do r s a l 
pavo. le l e u cocyte . Cr iti ca l point dried specime n. 
segme nt a l a r t e r y 
Figs. 16 and 17. Secondary cap ill ar i es . di dilated or i g in o f a seco nd a r y cap ill ary , sc 
secondary capi ll a r y . Arrows indi ca t e direction of bl oo d flow. Vascular cor r os ion cas t. 
Fi g . 16 . B. p avo 
Fig. 17. Z . ophiocephalus 
c har acte ri s tic for lymph a ti c vessels of 
marrma l s : These ch a r a c t e r i s t i cs a re : a ) 
Th e s urface imprint s on vascu l ar 
c orro s ion casts of seco ndar y vessels in 
B . p a v o a n d Z . o p h i o c e p h a l u s v a r y f r om 
ovoid imprints with interendothelial 
bord e rs to s pindle- shaped and bulging 
s urf ace s tructures re se mbling arteria l 
imprint pattern s . Simil a r results are 
described b y Castenholz (5) on 
lymphatic vesse l s of the tongue of the 
r a t, wher e ovoid imprint s and 
i nter e ndothel ial border s a r e observed 
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a f t e r per f us ion w i th l ow pr ess ure s ( less 
t h a n 2 0 mm Hg ) w h i l e s p i n d l e - s h aped 
imprint s originate b y s tr e tching the 
e ndothelial border s b y p e rfu s ion with 
pre ss ur es higher than 20mm Hg. 
b) The fine and thin e ndoth e lium, 
which i s overlapping, as well as the 
absence of a ba sa l membr a ne and of 
smooth mu sc l e eel l s , r ese mble the l ymph-
a t i c ca p i l I a r i es of mamma l s ( 2 , l 2 ) . I n 
l ymph a ti cs at higher perfusion pr ess ures 
th e over l apping areas disappear and 
si mult a neo usel y opening s occur which are 
F. L ahn s t e in e r et a l. 
Fig. 18. Spindle-shaped imprint p a tt e rn s r ese mbling ar t er i es o n a seco nd a r y vesse l 
of Z . o phi oce ph a lu s. nu e ndoth e li a l ee l I nu c l e u s imprint, sc seconda r y ca pill ary , 
vss ve n a seg me nt a l i s sec un da . Vascular co rr os i o n cas t. 
Fig. 19. Bulging str u ctures (b, black ar r ow) o n a seco nd a r y seg menta l ve in of Z . 
o phi oce ph a lu s (vss) reflecting e nd ot he li a l over l a p s . sc seco nd a r y cap ill a ri es . Note the 
s li g ht c ir c ul a r co n str i ct i o n s (whit e a rr ow head ). Vasc ul ar corros i on cas t. 
Fig. 20. Secondary vessel sys t em o f the dorsal ao rta of B. p avo . ad aorta dor sa l i s , 
asls a rteria segmental i s l ateral i s sinistra, sc seco nd a r y ca pill a r y , vsad vena sec und a 
aortae dor sa l i s, vlsad venula sec und a aortae dorsalis. Arrow indi cates dir ect ion o f 
b I o o d f I ow i n the do rs a l a or t a . Vas c u I a r co r r o s i o n ca s t . 
covered outside by a fibrous n e tw or k 
s urr ou nding th e e nd othel ium (5, 6). Thi s 
i s si mil a r to o ur fin e s tru ct ur a l 
findin gs in B. p avo a nd Z . o phioceph a lu s 
where portions o f th e seco nd a r y vesse l s 
l ac k an e ndoth e lium and th e lum e n i s 
bo rd e r e d by th e adjacent co llagen la ye r. 
In B. pavo a nd Z. ophiocepha lu s spindle-
s haped imprint s as we ! I as the absence of 
a n endothe lium may r es ult from in ade qu ate 
p e rfu s ion pre ss ure s whi c h wer e not 
m eas ured dir ec tl y ( o nl y flow 
meas urement s !) . 
Th e seco nd a r y seg me ntal vessel 
sys t em of B. pa vo a nd Z . ophiocepha lu s , 
how eve r, does n o t h ave the anatomical 
characteristics of a l ymph a tic syste m. 
L ymph a t i c ca p i II a r i es beg i n p e r i p he r a II y 
with blind e nding s (4, 5). The y join t o 
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form larger l ymph a ti c trunks which a r e 
assoc iat e d with l y mph a ti c no de s in the 
hi ghe r ver t eb r ates and empt y int o the 
ce nt ra l ve n ous syste m . In co ntr ast, in 
fi s h, the seconda r y vesse l s run out of the 
a rt e ri a l sys t e m a nd e mpt y into t h e 
c utan eo us ve in s . They a r e regard ed as 
venous vessels in B. pavo a nd Z . o phio-
ce ph a lu s . 
In B. pa vo a nd Z. ophiocephalus th e 
ca pillarie s which form the seco ndar y 
v es s e I s ( i n t er a r t e r i a I a n a s t omo s e s - l 4 , 
17) have a di lat ed o rigin and are 
int e n s i vely co il ed proximally lik e in 
Am i a c a I v a , L e p i s t o s t e u s o s s e u s , S a I mo 
g a irdneri, Tin ca tin ca , Os pronemus goramy 
(14, 17) and Krypt o pt e ru s bicirrhi s (13). 
In B. pavo as we! I as in Z . ophiocephalus 
- s imilar as in the l a tter s p ec i es-
Secondary blood vessel system 
leu c ocytes adhere to the arter i al 
fields of microvilli and to the 
e n do t h e l i um o f t h e ca p i I I a r y f u n n e I s a n d 
of the secondary vessels . Like Vogel a nd 
C l av i ez (17), we s u ggest that l eucocytes 
a r e t rapped i n the f i e I d s o f mi c r o v i I l i 
and imigrate into the secondary vessels. 
Vogel and C\av i ez (17) proposed plasma 
skirrming by the fields of microvi l l i at 
the base of the capil l a ri es. Subsequent 
in v ivo observations in Kryptopterus 
bic i rrhis showed a definitive plasma 
s k i mm i n g w i th a ha ema to c r i t of about I% 
in the secondary vesse l s (13). The fields 
of microv illi are cons id ered to be 
rheological, osmot i c and/or chem i ca l 
receptors (14, 17). Haemodynamica\ly, the 
coiled, contractile terminal parts of 
the cap i I I a r i es rep res en t the morph o -
logical basis for a reduction in blood 
pressure and blood flow by loss of 
k i n e t i c en e r g y . Accord i n g to i n v i v o 
observations on Kryptopterus bicirrhis 
(13) we propose that blood flow is much 
less in the secondary vessels. In 
contra r y to the results of Vogel and 
C l aviez (17) in the present study the 
dilated capillary funnels lack individual 
sphincter muscles which would a ll ow 
regulation of blood flow into the secon-
dary vesse l s. Vogel (14, 16), Vogel &nd 
Claviez (14, 17) and Steffensen et al. 
( 13) proposed that t h e secondary 
segmenta l vessels themselves have 
arteria l function in transporting blood 
to the distal secondary capi I \ ary 
networks. In B.pavo and Z. ophiocephalus 
secondary vesse l s do not form secondary 
capi I l ary networks. Thus, the high amount 
of pinocytotic vesicles in the 
endothelium of the secondary vesse l s, the 
la ck of a basal membrane and the 
reduction of blood pressure and blood 
flow in comparison to the segmental 
arteries contradict an arterial function. 
Mo r p h o I o g i c a I f e a t u r e s o f t h e s e c o n d a r y 
vessels indicate intensive exchange 
processes w i th the adj ace n t mus c u I at u re . 
This and the fact that they receive 
mus c l e cap i I I a r i es and empty i n to the 
s ub c ut a neous veins let u s suggest that 
they have draining functions. Because of 
the absence of cap i I lary networks 
suppl i ed by seco nd ary vessels we ca n 
exclude a function in aq u at i c surface 
breathing in B.pavo and Z. ophiocephalus 
as proposed for Kryptopterus bicirrhis 
(13). In these s p ec i es the ca pillar y 
networks form ed by secondary vesse l s a r e 
regarded to s uppl y the ski n a nd fins with 
a blood of very low h ae moglobin con t e nt, 
to minimize los s of oxygen by diffusion 
int o the water. 
Angioarchitecture and fine 
structure of the secondary vessel syste m 
of B. pavo and Z. ophiocephalus differ 
only in as far as the capillary funn e l s 
are less d i I ate d and more i n tens i v e I y 
coiled in B. p avo than in Z. 
in B. pavo and Z . op hi ocephalus 
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ophiocephalus. 
About the physiological importance 
of the seco n dary vessel system we 
present \y ca n only speculate. T h e 
mo r p h o I o g i c a I r e s u I t s o f t h i s s t u d y I e t 
u s co n s i de r t he second a r y v es s e I s y s t em 
of B. pavo and Z . oph i ocephal u s as a 
modified drainage system_ w ith s imil ar 
functions in retaining water, electro-
\ y t es and p I a sma pro t e i n s I i k e mamma I i an 
l ymphatic capillaries . The connection of 
this system w ith the arterial system 
co u I d p r o v i de a cons t ant b I o o d f l ow i n 
the secondary vesse l system, a nd thus 
contributes to the distribution of wh it e 
blood cel l s in the tissue. Therefore, the 
secondary vessel system might be import-
ant for infection resistance. 
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Discussion w ith Reviewers 
D. Sch r a u f nag e I : Co u I d you re I ate the 
vasc ul a r a n atomy yo u descr ib e to t h e I ife 
h a b i t a t o f t h e an i ma I s ? How do d i f f e re n t 
te l eost vary? 
Authors: B. p avo a nd Z. o phio ce ph a lu s are 
both b e n th i c s p ec i es w i th a I mos t s i mi I a r 
habit ats. The pr esent st ud y therefore 
ca nnot a n swer thi s question. We agree 
that futur e work s h o uld f oc u s up on 
s p ec i es with different ecology a nd 
et holog y to see if co rr ela ti ons ex i st 
b e tw ee n h a b i tat a nd an g i oar c h i t e ct u r e of 
the seco ndar y vesse l sys t em. 
A. J. M i odo n s ki : You describe " •• c ir cu l ar 
constrictions s imilar to imprint s of 
sphincters in arteries .• " or " •. s light 
circular constr i c tions .. " on seco nd ary 
s e gme n t a I v e i n s ( f i g • 1 9 ) . P 1 ea s e c omme n t 
o n these fe a tur es in the light of yo ur 
ultr as tru ct ural and light micro scop i ca l 
finding s . What - in yo ur opinion - could 
cause the se fe a tur es? 
Aut h ors: Seco nd ary segme nt a l ve i ns l ac k 
muscle ce ll s . They therefore can not form 
sph in cters se n so st ri cto . At the prese nt 
time we ne ith er know the ca u se nor 
t h e p h y s i o I o g i ca I imp 1 i ca t i o n s o f t hes e 
constrict i ons . 
W. 0. P. Voge l: In trout, t h ere ca n b e 
seco ndary arter i es a nd secondary veins in 
c l ose vic init y to primary vesse l s (14, 
16) . Have yo u conside r ed thi s p ossi bi I it y 
as an a lternative for interpretation of 
results I ike th ose s h own in figs. 18 a nd 
1 9? 
A uth ors: Vesse l s s h ow n in fig s . 18 and 
1 9 o r i g i n a t e f r om t h e s e gme n t a I a r t e r i es 
v i a secondary ca p i I 1 a r i es ( yo ur ." a r t e r i o -
arterial " anastomoses ) a nd therefore 
clearly esta bli s h seco nd a r y seg mental 
ve in s . 
W . 0. P. Vogel: If in vasc ul ar cas ting 
ex p erime nt s seco nd a r y ve in s are 
i mme d i a t e I y f i I I e d w i t h ca s t i n g ma t e r i a 1 , 
e . g . via fun ct ion a l arte rio -ve n o u s 
an as t omo s es - or v i a yo ur " cap i I I a r i es " , 
how could yo u avo id t h at seco nd a r y 
cap ill a ry n etwo rk s in the p e riph e r y - if 
present remain unfill ed and therefore 
un detected? 
A u t h o rs : I n B. pa v o an d Z . op h i o c e p h a I u s 
the seco ndary ve in s l ack a n y venular 
inpu t over their e ntir e co ur se indicative 
for a dra in age of peripheral cap ill a r y 
beds. There are o nl y few cap ill aries from 
s u r round i n g s k e I et a I mus c I es empty i n g 
into the secondary veins . 
W. 0. P. Voge l: S in ce the wall struct ur e 
of vessels in fish depends to so me exte nt 
o n th e s ize of the fish a nd o f cou r se o n 
blood-press ur e, 1 wo uld I ike to know how 
large yo ur fi s h were a nd whether th e ir 
normal arterial blood-pressure i s known. 
Authors: The standa rd length of the fi s h 
r a n g e d f r om 6 5 mm t o 1 0 5 mm i n B . p a v o , 
a nd from 85 mm to 180 mm in Z . ophio-
cephalus . T h e n or m a l arter ial blood 
p r e s s u r e o f t h e s e f i s h i s n o t kn ow n t o 
us. 
W. 0. P. Vogel: How many different 
primary seg m e nt a l arte ri es h ave yo u 
st udi ed in c ro ss - sect i o n s a nd in which 
vesse l types ha ve yo u done se ri a l 
sect i oning? 
A uth ors: We in ves tigat e d 18 primary 
seg me nt a l arteries in cross - sec tions (4 
dorsal, 5 ventral in B. pav o, 5 dor sa l, 4 
ve ntr al in Z. o phio ce phalu s ). Ser ial 
sect ioning was done over the w hole 
ex t e n sio n s of dor sa l and ve ntral 
seg m enta l a rt e rie s and of the cauda l 
portions o f the dor sa l aorta. 
W. 0. P. Vogel : 
s h ow i n f i g. 5 
seco nd ary vessel 
Co u I d t h e a r t e r i o 1 e 









F i g . 2 I . Mod i f i cat ion i n the seco ndary v es s e I sys t em of th e do r s a I a or ta o f z . 
o p hioce ph a lu s . ad ao rt a dorsal i s, asd a rteri a seg me nt a li s dorsalis, alpc a rt e riola 
pinn ae ca ud a l i s, asv arteria seg mental i s ventralis, ava a rt e rio-v e n o u s a n asto moses 
( seco ndar y ca pill a r y ), vc vena ca udali s , vlpc venula pinn ae ca ud a lis, vsd vena 
seg me nt a li s dorsal i s , vsad vena sec unda ao rt ae dorsalis, vsasd vena sec und a arte ri ae 
seg me ntal i s dorsal i s, vsasv vena sec und a a rt e ri ae segme nt a li s ve ntr a li s, vsv ve nul a 
s e gme n t a l i s v e n t r a I i s . 
Authors: 
id ent ifi ed 
No . By se ri a l sect i o nin g we 
the arter i o le show n in fig. 5 
as a primary vessel. 
W. 0. P. Vog e l s the b asa l l amin a 
a l ways ab sen t in yo ur capi ll ar i es o f the 
seco ndary vesse l syste m? 
Authors: Secondary capi ll a ri es (your 
11 art er i o - art e r i a 1 11 anas t omo ses ) a I way .0 
ha ve a b asa l l amin a. The basal l amina i s 
only absent in th e seco nd a r y ve in s . 
W. 0 . P. Vogel: How s trong i s your 
evidence th a t yo ur 11 vena sec unda ao rta e 
dor sa li s e mpti es directly into th e 
prim ary ca ud a l vein? 
Author s: Casts of the secondary ve ins of 
the dorsal aorta were tra ce d in SEM . 
Ve ss e I s were found to empty i n to t h e 
caudal ve in prefer e nti a ll y in th e la st 
bod y seg me nt. In Z. ophiocephalus we 
rec e nt l y found a mod i f i cat i o n i n th i s 
angioarchitecture (in two cases from 
eight inv es ti ga ted s pec im e n (Fi g . 21)): 
Sec o ndar y veins join to form a lar ge 
t run k w i th a d i ame t er s i mi I a r to that of 
the cauda l vein . This trunk over two to 
thr ee body segment s runs ca u doc ran i a l l y 
at the ventra l s ide of the caudal vein. 
Dor s a I , I ate r a I and vent r a I segment a l 
veins of these two or three body segme nt s 
then do not empty into the ca ud a l vein 
but into the secondary ve in of the dorsal 
aorta. The secondary ve in of the dorsal 
ao rt a then joins the ca ud a l vein. 
W. 0. P. Vogel: How often have yo u seen 
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prim a r y cap ill a ri es to j o in seco nd a r y 
ve in s? 
Authors: Only few mu sc l e cap illari es 
empt y int o th e seco ndar y veins. We did 
not qu a ntif y . 
A. Cas t e nh o l z: You co mp are the st ru c tur a l 
f ea ture s of the seco ndar y vessels of both 
s p e c i e s s t u d i e d w i t h t h ose o f I ymp ha t i c 
vesse l s in mammals due to so me s tru c tur a l 
s imil ar iti es li ke e nd ot h e li al ove r-
l a ppin gs, lack o f a b asal membrane 
a nd protruding e ndoth e lial ce lls. A 
further very important f ea tur e o f th e 
l ymph a ti c e ndoth e lium in mamma l s i s th e 
s p ec ial pattern o f th e ce llular bord e r-
1 ines. H e r e , th e initi al lymphati cs 
exhibit a pattern of oak-leaf ce ll s, 
while th e co ll ec ting l y mphati cs are 
I in ed b y an e ndoth e lium co mposed of smal 1 
rhomboid ce ll s like veins . Did yo u find 
such patt e rns imprinted on yo ur casts, 
too ? And do th e seco nd a r y capil l aries 
differ from the seco ndar y vessels the y 
join in r es pect to that f ea ture? 
Authors: Casts of secondary vei n s of B. 
~ and Z. ophiocephalus lack typic a l 
oak leaf-like imprints characteristic for 
initial l y mphatics of mammal s (5, 6). 
In stead secondary veins reveal ovoid 
imprints and borderlines which resembl e 
more the pattern of collecting lymphatics 
( 6 ) I n s econ d a r y c a p i I I a r i es we co u I d 
not find any border lines. 
A. Casten h olz: · Could yo u recognize open 
jun c tions in the endothe Ii um of seco ndary 
F. L ahn ste in er e t al. 
vesse l s, which are frequently 
sma ll l y mph at i c vessels a nd 
co rrobor ate yo ur s u gges tion 
s e co n d a r y v e s s e l sys t em i s 
involv ed in drainage functions 
e l ec trolyt es a nd proteins? 
found in 
so co uld 
that the 
ba s i ca ll y 
for water, 
Authors: SEM of vascular corros ion casts 
in no case showed o pe n junctions s imil ar 
to those described in initi al l ym ph at i cs 
of mammals (5, 6) . The fine str u ct ur a l 
findin g that locally the endothelium of 
second a r y v e i n s i s I a ck i n g , u n t i l now, 
could not be correlated w ith imp r in ts on 
vasc ular corros i on casts. 
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